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BILL

fudher to arie d the Hindu Succession Act, 1956 in iB apPlkation to the State

of Fercta.

Prcamble.-WHENE^s, it is expcdient furrher to amend the Hindu
Succ€ssion Act, 1956 (Cents l Act 30 of 1956) h its lpplication to the State of
K€rda, for the purpos€s hereinafter sppeari$,

BE it enacted in the Sixty-fifth Ycs! of th€ Re{ublic of ladia as follows:-

l. Sho|t title, eneat and commen emenl.-<l) This Act nty b€ cdled the

Hiodu Sucassiod (Kcrala Ameod6.dt) Act, 2015.

(2) lt extcn& !o the wholc of thc Srrte of Ke;la-

(3) It shall come into forcr rt onc€.

2. Amendmert of sectiol 1J-h lhc Hiottu $rcc.ssioo Act, 1956 (Cc ral
Act 30 of 1956), in s€ction 15, sicr clallse (b) of rub{ectjon (2), the followirg
clause shall be ins€rt€4 namely:-

"(c) atry prcperty inheritcd by a fcrnale Hindu fiur her pl€-d€ce3ied son

shall al€volve, not upod tbe odcr hcin .rfctrcd to in sub-sectioD (l) ifl thc order
specilied thercin, but upon the hein of the pic-dec.as€d solr ftorn whom she

inherited tb€ proF€rty.".

STIfiEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

' A3 pcr sectior 8 of thc Hindu SuccaBsio$ Act, 1956 (Central Act 30 of
1956), the Fop€rty ofa mslc Hirdu dyilg ilrt.3tab slB[ devoh€ 6tsdy upon thc

hcirs, b€ing the rclatives sp€cifiod in Class I of thc Schcdule, such a3 son,

daughr€r, wido*,, mother. If the Eoth€r, upon whod thc property of hcr
p!ed.c.6s€d lotr devolved, dies itrtlsrate, lhc ptspcrty nrill again devoh'c to t[e
other h€ils of tbe mothcr as spccifi.d itr scctiorls l5 and 16 of th€ ssid Act 4st
ftom (he eife atrd childrd of thc predrcc.r.d 3@. Thu8, thc shtre obtaincd by
thc morher ftorn h€I p(e-d€cc5lcd sod dcvolvd upoil hcr otber legal heirs tko,
other th![ the wifc !trd childtcrr of th€ prc_dccc$cd son. Ii i! !a injustice
againit thc wife etrd cbitdrrn of such pre-dcc€3sed lon A rudber of r€qu4ts
have been r€ceiv€d to amcrd th€ slid provisioa contained id sub{€ctiotr (2) of
E5/20t5,
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section 15 o[ the said Act in sucb a [|anner thar t[€ sharc oblained by the
nother FoIn hcr Fe-decsscd son shall, after hcr dBth, rkvolve only upon the
wife and childrcn of the pr€-deacascd ron, Accordiogly, the covcmmeot havc
decided to amcnd sub-scction (i) of section 15 of the said Act in the above

2. Tho Bill seeks !o achieve the above object.

flNANClAL MEMORANDUM

Tbe Bill, if emct€d and brought into opcratiotr, would oot irvolvc ady
expediture fiom the Co$olidaied FuDd of thc Siate.

K. M. MAM
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E"TRACT FROM II{E HINDU SUCCESSION ACT, 1955

(CENTRAL ACT 30 OF 1956)

8, Oenerol rules oJ succession in the case of males.-The pfop.rty of a

male Hiodu dying intesrate shall d€volve aacording to the provfuioN of thrs
Chapter,-

(a) firsdn upon th€ heLs, being d|c relativ€s lF€cifi€d in cls33 I of the

Sch€duL;

(b) sccondly, if ther€ is no hcit of Cl.ss l, ften upon thc hcirs, bcing
the rEhtivcs rp€cified itr Clsss Il of the Schedule;

(c) tbidly, if tbere is no heif of any of the two class€s, then upon the

agnat$ of the deceas€d; and

(d) lastly, if th€re is no agnate, then upon the cognates of the

15. Genercl nles of succession in the case offenale Hindl/s 11, Ttu
propcrty oft fctnde Hindr dyitrg intet tc thrl devolv€ accordinS !o lhe nrles

sct out itr r.ctio! 16,-
(a) fiBtly, upotr the sons ard drughtcrs (itrcluding thc childr.o of any

prddcceased son or daughter) and lhe h$band;

(b) sccondly, upon the heils of the hubaod;

(c) dndtn upo! tlrc mother and fatber;

(d) foutthly, upon th€ hcifs of the frther; ad
(!) laidy, upoo the h€irs of th€ moth€r

(2) Notwithcilddiig anyhing c.nta;cd in sub-s€ction (l)'-
(a) .oy prop.rty inhditcd by ! ft[ltb Hitrdu fioE h€r hlhcr or omth'r

shall dcvolve, in the absenc€ of any 3on or &ughter of the decealed (itrcluding

the childron of any prc-decessed !o! or daughter) not upon the other heirs

relen€d to in rub-s€cnon (1) iD lhe ordEr 3pe.if.d therei4 but uPon drc h€irs of
r.he father; rod

(b) atry propcrty i.hcritcd by s fenale Hindu from hct hwbrnd or

ftom her father-in-law shall alevolvc, in tbe abtetrce of dy soo or &ug[ier of
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.he deceascd (including the childrcn of any pre-deceased son ot drugltcr) flot
upon tle oth€r beiE ref€rr€d Io h sub-scction (l) in the ord€r specifi€d therein,
but upon the heirs of the husband.

16. Order of succession and nanher of distributio anong heiry of a
fenale Hindu.-Thc orde. of succcssion lmong the heirs referred to in
section 15 shall bc, and the distdbutiod of the ift€state's propcrty asong those
heir8 shall takc place according to lhe followitrg rules, namelyi-

Xlre /.-Among the heils specified in sub-section (l) of soction 15, rhose
ir one entry shall be prefeffed to thos€ in any succe€din8 cntry, aaal ihosc
included in ilrc 6!me cntry sball trkc simultarcously.

Rule 2.-lf aay son or dNughtci of thc intcatatc had prc-dcceased the
in0estate le.ving hb or h€r orxtr childr€d alivc at rhe time of the iat state's deatb,
the chililre! of such son or daughter shall take between tlern the sha.€ which
such son or daughter would have laken if living at the intcslate,s d€arh.

Rule 3-1he devolutiofl of the property of thc int.statc on thc h€irs
refcn€d to in claulca (b), (d) ard (e) of sub-s€ctiotr (l) and in ,ub{ection (2) of
section 15 sh![ bc in lbc slme order atld according to tbe sam€ rules a3 would
havc applied if the property had bee! the father's or rhe morher's o. rhe
husbrnd'e as thc case may bc, drd 6uch pcrsotr had dici inrcrtatc in respecr
thereol irdcdrat.ly after the inr€sratc's dcath.

THE SCHEDULE

(rse section 8)

HEIRS IN CI-ASS I AND CI.ASS tr

. Cuss I
SoD; daughte!; widgv,; moiher; son of a pre-dec€ased son; alaughrer of a

pre-deceased sbni ron of a pre-deceased daughtei daughra of s pre-deceased
daughter; widow of a pre-deccascd son; son of. prc-dccoascd son of a
pre-deceased Eon; daughter of a pre-dooatred son ofa pre-decer!€d soD; wiilow
of a pre{ec€a!€d son of a pre-d€cessed !on; son of a prc-dcrelsed drugttcr of
a pre-dece-ased daughter; dlughier of r prc-decca!€d dauSht r ofa trc-d€cesed
daughteri daught.r of a pre-dccc!6cd son of a pre-dcc.a8cd daughte; ;
daughter of a prc-dc.cascd d.ughtcr of a prc-dcocas€d son.


